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17-19 November, Darwin2020 Conference

Northern Territory 
Natural Resource Management

2020 Awas

Align yourself with the Northern Territory’s premiere 
event showcasing the best of natural resource 
management activities across the Territory.

Partnership Proposal
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The Territory Natural Resource Management Conference & NT NRM Awards showcase and advance 
activities related to managing the Territory’s land, water and biodiversity.

You will meet Indigenous organisations, community groups, government, Territory businesses, industry 
bodies, primary producers and the next generation; Northern Territory students.

The 2020 TNRM Conference will cover a wide range of presentations and workshops, covering the 
pressing themes in natural resource management in the Northern Territory today. You will have plenty 
of networking time for more in-depth conversations during the fully catered breaks, welcome drinks 
and the much loved NT NRM awards celebrations.

As our partner we provide you with many opportunities to promote your business or organisaion, meet 
new clients and connect with delegates.

FACE TO FACE WITH YOUR FUTURE
Clients & collegues
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Conference partner exhibition booths

Attendees of the 2019 NT NRM Awards Gala Dinner

Images: Shane Eecen

Images: Shane Eecen
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Partnership packages
Support the 2020 Territory Natural Resource Management Conference & NT 
NRM Awards and widely promote your active support of Territory land and 
sea management projects and activities that matter.

Package level

Complimentary full conference registrations1

Complimentary ticket to attend the Awards Gala Dinner

Opportunity to sponsor and present an award at the Gala Dinner

Logo featured in Conference TV Ads2

Trade Booth on Day 2

Conference Program colour advertisement2

Acknowledgement in all media releases and related publications2

Promotional banner each day of Conference

Promotional item in delegate satchel

Logo and link on TNRM website

Logo in conference literature and branding2

GOLD
$4000

4

4

1/4 page

SILVER
$2500

2

2

BRONZE
$1500

1

1

1includes welcome function, catering, all conference plenary and poster sessions and ability to register for workshops and field trips (subject to availability)
2subject to production deadlines

PLATINUM 
$6000

6

Table of up 
to 10 guests

+$2000

1/2 page
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Partnership packages
TNRM works closely with many of the northern 
Territory’s Indigenous Ranger groups and 
Aboriginal corporations.

The conference is an important platform to share 
findings and updates from some of the most 
remote project areas of the Territory. Remote 
travel is logistically challenging and costly.

You can support remote presenters to the 
conference by being a travel sponsor.

We print posters, conference and awards 
programs as well as signage delegate name 
badges and workshop flyers for the TNRM 
conference & NT NRM awards each year to make 
the conference experience as smooth and easy 
to navigate as possible.

Do you have a partnership idea you 
want to share with us?

Let’s get together and talk about it:

events@territorynrm.org.au

08 8942 8300

Each year, the TNRM conference attracts 
students to our audience. Master and PhD 
level students attend our workshops and main 
presentation day.

This partnership opportunity allows you to provide 
a full conference ticket to a full time student.

Take Me there $1,000

Print Me $500

Invest in the next generation $360 Design your own deal $ 

As sponsor of Take Me there, Print Me and Invest in the next generation, your name will be listed on the TNRM conference website.
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3day 
event

delegates 
attended the

Over

292
delegates attended 
the presentation day

316
guests celebrated 
NRM achievements 
at the prestigious  

NT NRM Awards 
gala dinner

500

10workshops

15 Poster 
Presentations

16
Podium 
Presentations

56
workshop 
Presentations

8 Information 
displays

organisations, businesses, community groups, 
government departments participated, including

140 5 NT Schools

24
from across the NT 
participated

Ranger groups

Delegates valued the networking opportunities 
the conference provided as well as the breadth 
of topics and projects presented through 
presentations and interactive workshops.

The 2019 Territory Natural Resource 
Management Conference & Awards reached 
record attendance numbers. 

Over 500 delegates from across the Territory, and 
further afield gathered in Darwin to listen to 87 
presentations from experts in their field, sharing 
successful partnerships and projects across 
current NRM themes, including research and 
innovation, the protection of threatened species, 
good pastoral business and other sustainability 
trends, as well as community engagement in 
NRM and Indigenous ranger work across the 
Territory’s Land and Sea Country.

2019 TNRM CONFERENCE & AWARDS AT A GLANCE
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Because we understand the value of your support and your trust in us to deliver the Territory’s biggest 
gathering of natural resource managers in the Northern Territory, we make sure your investment in us 
is worth your while.2019 Partners

Silver Partners Bronze Partners

Platinum Partners

Parks, Wildlife and Heritage Division 
Department of Tourism, Sport and Culture

Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources and the Department of Primary 

Industry and Resources

Clare Martin AO

Gold Partners

Thank you!


